
NORTH E RN ME SS EN GER.

"did not know of one who cpuld sO well
afford ta die ascould Emma."-

Was it so ? Emma beieved God's Word,
and herbrief work was mighty in just this
faith. Are there not some; not Indians,
who can gain sine belpful healthful lessons
from the life and death of this dear child,-
some lesson that will set them doing, as well
as believing 7-S. T. imes.

WHO BANGED SUSIE'S HAIR.
Susie Burke came in from the garden one

-Warn summer afternoon, witLh ber little
scissors in onewhand and a lot of paper dols
and doll's clothes in the other.

"Whiy, Susie !" exclaimed lier mother.
"Wlhat in this world have you been doing
ta yourself 7".

'Susie Burke, what ever possessed you Lto
eut your hiair like that P" exclained Helen,
ber elder sister.

"O-o.h! What will papa say le just
bates bangs.!" put in Harry Burke, Susie's
brother.

"low could you do sucli a thiigm xi
child P" asked Susie's mother, with lloks ofI
mingled astonishnent and displeasure.

Susie's face grew red and she looked ready
to cry. She put lier band uineasily t lier
forehiead, across which the soft dark hair,
which was usually coibed smoothly back,
fell in a very irregular le. It was casy to
se that the banging" lied been done by
no practised hand.

"I didn't do it, niamma," said Susie.
"You didn't do4it ? Wh'o did, tien 7"
"I don't know, truly, nianima."
" Wrhy, Susie, how can that be possible 7"

said mnammria.
"Why, Susie Burke, what a story !" ex-

claiied Harry.
" Husi, Harry! Don't accuse your little

sister of telling what isn't true. Whiere
have you been all the time sincelunch,Susiel"

"In the arbor in the garden, cutting out
dresses for my dollies," said Susie, holding
np what si lad in lier hand as evidence of
the trutli of lier words.

"Ail the time 7" queried nianima.
"Yes all the time. I haven't been any-

where clse."
"And you didn't eut any of your hair,-

not the least little lock P"
"No, not the least litle bit. .1 knew

papa wouldn't like it."
"Did anybody come into the garden while

you were thene 7" -
"I didn't see anybody, inei ma."
cWell, if that isn't a mystery !" exclaim-o

ed Mrs. Burke. . i
"It's awful hard ta believe, I think," said

sister Helen. t
-" IWe muet believe it. Little Susie hasg

never been knowh t tell a lie. Whatever t
ainy of my children tell nie, I shall believep
is true, till they have clearly proved their
words untrustworthy," said mamma, firmly.

" But how could such a thing be 7" argued f
Helen. "Her hair is eut all jagged, exactly e
as a child would do ifehe tried ta eut itl her- f
self, and yet she didn't do it, and don'tknow p
who did it." t

" And she asked papa the other day if she
miglht have lier hair banged, just like Nellie e
Eastnan's," said Harry.

"I didn't do it, truly, truly, mamma," g:
was all poor Susie could urge, while she o
nlestled closer withini the encirclin armn gl
whose close clasp seeemed ta assure or Of
defence against the displeasure and distrust
of all the world. hi

" We shall have to wait and sec what papa of
vill say," said Mrs. Burke, after a moment G.

of perplexed thought.."1
, Will lie be very angry " asked Susie. 9

"Will you tell him I didn't do it P" lha
"Or consent ta its being donel" cross- le

questioned Helen. th
"I did.n't even know it was donc till just lo

as I got up ta come in',"I Susie declared. "I c
thought something felt odd, and I put my Pa
band up, and it vas all cut so."pu

.This was a mystery indeed. Nor could mo
papa solve it, though lie questioned his little co:
daughter even more closely thaun er mother
and sister laid done. sai

We must believethat shespeaksethetruth, ifa
because she lias earnedacharacter for tiuth," lif
lie said at last. "I should be. sadly disap- I
pointed and grieved if I found I couldn't I b
depeud on the word of a ecild of mine. mal
Go to mamma, and let lier make the cutting bu:
even, Susie. Since I must subit ta seeimg the
you witi your bair banged, itmust ho done
in better style than that."' did

Sl'i sorry, papa, since you don't like it. dri

Will you kiss me ?"' said Susie, lifting he
shorn head timidly.

Her father stooped and kissed her. "Yo
needn't feelbadly whenyou're notto blame
my child. I beheve you; though it's thi
most incomprehensible thing!"

It remained the most incomprehensib
thing fora week or more. Then,one morn
ing, soon after breakfast, they had a calli
-two callers, in fact--Mrs. - Lake, the
nearest neighbor, and Rollie, her youngei
son, a merry rogue of ton or elven years.

The boy ooked shy and shanefaced, an
kept as much out ofsiglit behind hismoth
as possible, while she explained the reaso
of her cal].

"I have just found out that this boy
mine has been guilty of a very naught
trick," said Mvrs. Lake. "I thought yo
ought La know, as Susie might be blame
unjust.ly. I brouglt him ebore that he migi
confes. Noiw, Rouie, tellU Mrs. Burke,,

"I cut Susie's hair," Rollie blurted ou
with his eyes fastened to the floor.

"But how ? It lias been the greatei
nystery to us! How could you do it an

Susie not know it 7"
"Oh she was asleep!" said Raollie. "

found her there in the arbor, leaning back
with a paper doll in one hand and th
scissors just dropped on lier lap from th(
other, and I just thought I'd bang her hai
'i ever so sorry, and woun't uever do s

again," said Rollie, penitently.
" Did she get iuch blame for it?"inquire

Mrs. Lake. "I couldn't think how yo
co ild help believiig she did it, however sh
imighit deny it."

" We couldn't undentand it at all," sai
Mrs. Burke, "but we believed Susie, tholiug
everything seemed against lier, because th
child never yet told usa lie.-Joy Allison, i
Youlh's Companion.

LEAVES NOT THE LIFE.

"Grandpa what can you be doing;" in
quired Gerald, coming toward grandpa, wit
a face full of amused astonisliment; " wha
can y ou b doingi ?"

"I am making a gooseberry bush fo
youi" replied grand a, composedly :'"
noticed you liked te ripe gooseberries
when you were at Pemberton Lodge, las
week, and I think you would like a bush o
your own»."

" But, grandpa," began.. Gerald, looking
very hard at grandpa, and thinking very
hard in trying to decide if lie was joking
or liad quite gone crazy-" grandpa, goose.
berry bushes grow ; they are not made. .

""'It pleases nie to make this one. Al
the rest May come as they please," replied
grandpa, pinng a leaf bore and there to a
ah1, ry brio, whici he had previously
lanted fimly in a large pot..
"How do you like yourgooseberrybushl.
Gorald did not wish to hurt grandpa's

eelings, but what could lie say He look.
d at the pretended bush, and at grandpa's
ace, aund was perplexed, for grandpa up-
eared heartily mu earnest in the work of
rying to inake the bush.
"It cannot have berries on it," ihe replied

vasively.
"Ilt cannot, pray tell me why 7" inquired

randpa seeming to be astonished as iedrew
Sa bitte way to admire his bush, and to
lance at Geraid.,
"Because, grandpa, it bas no life."
Grandpa foldced is arms across hie breast;

Le ave a little push up to the glasses astride
f is nose; ho looked so inquiringly at
erald, that Gerald felt obliged to add:
Dead bushes do not bear berries.". .
" How do.youknow it is dead ? You sa
rd thing of a fresh, green bush. See t e
avos. jhy boy, your grandpa knows
at a dead bush does not bear berries, but
ok, don't you tbink h lias given it life 7"
"It will not stay fresh and green, grand-
; you only put on its laves ; you did not
ut any life m iL,"..said Gerald, gravely,
ore aud more perplexed b> grandpa's un-
mfortable notion about the bush. 1

"Will not the green leaves bring it life?"
d grandpa ; "Iwhat is the life of the bush 1
such beautiful green leaves are not itse
fe Ve t
" Grandpadear, you are onlyhoaxingme :a
olieve you know it is the Sap. The sapt
akes the leaves grow, and shows that the
sh is alive, but the leaves do not makeb
e Sap. . .1 a
Grandpa laid down the leaf and pinl; he
no more tovards making a bush ; lie i

ew Gerald close to him, and laid his handb

er upon his head, and gave a long pleased look heis obliged to pass'before you or does not
in bis face, and lie asked: "And you think hear what'you say. And i is 'very; very

u all those beautiful fresh leaves do notgive seldom that one sces a boy, whether poor or
e, life to this bush 1" rich, occupying a seat while an old or feeble
e "No grandpa ; they never can." gentleman or lady is left to stand,

"And suppose they bave grown on the There is certainly an improvement in good
Le bush, what then V> manners among our boys.
. "Oh, then we would know that the bush Boys in these days should be wide-awake.

er was alive." There are traps and snares especially set for
ir "Why 7 if the leaves are not the life of them, which I wish they could be persuaded
et the bush how would you know any botter to avoid.

about it if it had leaves of its own i" One is contact with impure conpanions.
id Gerald considered. No inatter how clever, how manly-looking,
er "I think, grandpa, that the leaves only or how handsorne a certain big fellow of
n show that the bush is alive; they do not your acquaintance may be, if you hear hin

make it alive." using profane language or sp eaking sneer-
of " Can a bush without leaves be alive 1" ingly of bis parents, have nothing to do with
y "Yes, sir; if I eut off all the leaves of him. Our comrades help to make us.
u muy bushes in the gardon they would still he Another bit of advice I would give you is
d alive." - this. Avoid silly, sensational stones, par-
it "Can a bush grow without sap 1" ticularly those which tell of crimes and

"No, sir; the sap makes it gro w." hair-breadth escapes and unlikely happen-
t, "But if the bush has sap-that is life- ings generally, and are sold for ten cents or

how about the leaves l" less at the book stands. The very picturos
st "It will put out loaves, of course, grandpa, on these publications are enough to make
d if it lias life." one shudder.

"Now Gerald," said grandpa, very earn- Besides-there are plenty of good books
I estly, this world inay be compared to a which are vastly more entertaining than
k, gardon: every boy and girl, and man and anything these catchpenny dreadfuls have
o woman in it may be called one of God's to offer you. If you do not know where
e plants: "what is the difference between to find such, ask your Sunday-school toacher,
r. Gd'es living plants and the dead ones ?' or pastor, or some older friend who cares
o "What a funny notion, grandpa ; I do not for boys and likes to sec thiem happy.

believe I know what you mean." Go to church whereyour parents go.. Do
d "What is the difference between a real not get into the bad habit of roving about
u Christianand a make-believe.Christian ?" fron church to church. Even though it
e "Real Christians.are.god, and the make- nay not boinsisted upon at home, go always

believes only seem to be good : is that it, with the family, and sit in your place in the
d grandpa 1" famnily pew.
h ."That is riglit, so far as it goes, but the Be attentive to your sister, just as atten-
.e difference between Goad's living plants and tive as you are to Tom's or Ned's sister.
n the dead ones is that the living ones grow Never let lier feel that she bas need of an

and bear louves and fruit while the dead oncs escort or a companion while she has a
have the leaves pinned on." brother.

"Grandpa! what a funny, funny notion." Pray every day and ncver omit your
" The leaves and fruit of God'es plants are morning prayers. Some people think that

their works ; and, boy, many plants, not it is quite enougli ta pray' at ni6ht. But
really living plants of God, have leaves and morning prayer is just as needful and just
fruit of a certain kind, but they are dead as important. Pray to be kept from teip-

t Icaves. Can you tel me why 7" tation and delivered froni evii.
Gerald thought a minute. The lesson he While still a boy stand up for Jesue.

r hald been taught fleshed upon his mind with Come out boldly, enter the church and own
a new light. .. your Saviour. We want an arnmy of young

" Grandpa," lhe said, "do you mean that mon to fight the Lord'e battles, and we
t living plants must have God'es Spirit, and want you to be one of their number.-GCiris-
f that works without God'es Spirit are dead 7" tian Itntelligencer.

Grandpa smiled. "You are right, boy ;
even dead plants often have leaves and fruit
which do not grow fron the living power
of God'es Holy Spirit, whicli came from out. QuestiOn Corner.-NO. 19.
side influences, and are like good, green
leaves pinned upon a dry, dead stem. The

leaves and fruit, you sec, are not the life ;
the Spirit of God in the heart is the real BIBLE QUESTIONS.
life, just as the sap in the plant is its life."

" Grandpa, why did you ever try to make 1. On what occasion did David write
a gooseberry bush ?" inquired Gerald, look- "lThe prayers of David the son of Jesse are
ing at the result ofgrandpa's effort. ended" I

"I tried to make it,. boy, because I wanted 2. Who buit the city of Samaria ?
you to remember for the rest of your life 3. Which are the seven churches in Asia
that leaves are not tholife-that worksnever to which the Revelation was addressed 7
make a Christian-but that good work, the 4. Whic iof these churches were not
leaves of God'es plants, must grow by the charged with any sin i
influence of His HolySpirit, or they are like
dead leaves pinned on ; for ood works are SORIPTURE ENIGMA.
not the life, they a; only t e consequence The initials givelim wiho entere the shec
of life. What kind of a plant do you wish fold by the door ; the finals,ima who climbe
to be-a plant with a few leaves pinned on, up some other way.
or a living plant, sending outV reen leaves 1. Abralhan's wife.
and sweet fruit, because Goa aSpirit bas 2. The seer who told Asa that the host of
made you a living ,lant 7" the king of Syria had escaped aout of his

Geralrd whispere(t his answer in grandpa's band.
car, and grandpa smoothed back his hair and . 3. That which, the wayfaring man in the
smiled, and taking his hand walked out to way of-holiness shal not do.
the bright sunshiny and fresh air, leaving 4. One of the places Paul and Barnabas
the dead bush, with its false leaves, while lie passed through on their way to Jexusalem.
enjoyed the beauty and fragrance of the 5. The son of Shalluin, Jeremîiah's uncle.
living plants holding up sucli sweet con- 6. He to whom Sanuel said, "cHere am.I"
tented faces in the living gardon toward the 7. That which the Lord. promiised tu send
brightness overhead.--xchang. in due season if lis commandmnents were

kept.
8. That which the dresser ofthe vineyard

A WORD TO THE BOYS. promised to do round about the fig-tre if

I wonder if you know how much every- iL wvrepared for a year.
body is expecting-of you, W'ill and Frank. ANSWERLS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 17.

i never pass you on the street with your sORIPTURE ENIGMA.

books underyour arnr j I never return your ELIsMA.--
2 K lgs ii. 20, 21.

polite salutations without thinking that 1. E-ve . . . . . Gen. Il. 22.
there is a world of work waiting for you, . LzarusJ.o....... . Xi2..

and you will b in the very midst of it in 2-;n x. z ;
ten or fifteen or tweinty years from now. 4. s-olormon .1.. •.•.Acts xii. 22.

-By the way, howcharming it isto see that a :Wnah . Sa.n. 1318.
boys all over are very much more courteous cORRECT ANswERS. R.cEIvED.
than they were a wile ugo. Off comes the correct, auswers have been received from
lad's cap whenever he meets manima or Lilliai A Greene, C. Spence. Albert J esse
sister or any one of mamma's friends on the. k®ranch, ®Lizz E.Caldwel, <fl"orirnswortb,
highway. His "I beg pardon" is ready if WiecDunmkld.
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